In vivo utilization of D(-)-3-hydroxybutyrate by chick brain and spinal cord.
The in vivo utilization of D-3-hydroxy[3-14C]butyrate for oxidation in the whole animal and for lipid and amino acid synthesis in brain and spinal cord of overnight-fasted 15-day-old chicks has been measured. Appreciable amounts of injected 3-hydroxy[3-14C]butyrate were expired as 14CO2 one hour after injection, the total amount of which increased with increasing dosages. Lipid synthesis was high in both brain and spinal cord. Free cholesterol and phospholipids were the main lipids labeled in both tissues, increasing with time after injection up to 120 min. The incorporation of radioactivity into triglycerides, esterified cholesterol and free fatty acids was not time-dependent. Increased concentrations of 3-hydroxybutyrate gave rise to higher synthetic rates both in brain and spinal cord. The rate of amino acid synthesis was slightly higher in brain than in spinal cord. Glutamate was always the major amino acid formed.